Olympic Village

Operations
- Super Resident Centre (24 hours)
- Resident Centre (07:00-22:00)
- Laundry Desk
- Grab and Go Stations
- NOC Services Centre
  1st Floor: Sport Information Centre
  2nd Floor: Chefs de Mission Hall, FA Desks, Front Desk
  NDC/NPC Relations Offices, IOC NOC Relations Office
  2nd Floor: Sewing Room (Judo, Karate)
  4th Floor: Services Centre Meeting Room
- Multi-Function Complex
  1st Floor: Polyclinic, Doping Control Station
  2nd Floor: Recreation Centre, Casual Dining
  3rd Floor: Fitness Centre, Multi-faith Service Management Office
- Village Plaza (For details, see the list at the right)
- Village Plaza Shops & Services
  1. Plaza Information & Tokyo City Information
  2. Bank
  3. ATM
  4. Hair Salon
  5. Official Shop
  6. General Store including florist
  7. Photo Studio
  8. Dry Cleaner
  9. Medical Station
  10. Postal Services
  11. Village Plaza Café & Internet Lounge w/ Call Centre
  12. Galaxy Athlete Lounge
  13. Multi-Function Complex
  14. The Olympic Rings
  15. Toilets
  16. Accessible Toilet
  17. Underpass
  18. Internal Shuttle Bus Stop
  19. Internal Shuttle Bus Route
  20. Entrance / Exit
  21. Residents’ Entrance
  22. Building Entrance

Residential Block:
- PORT
- SEA
- PARK
- SUN

Village Plaza Shops & Services
- Postal Services
- Village Plaza Café & Internet Lounge w/ Call Centre
- Galaxy Athlete Lounge
- Athletes’ Room Replica
- Japan Culture Stadium
- Medical Station

Harumi Port Park

Main Dining Hall

Transport Mall

NOC Parking A (P3)

NOC Parking B (P3)

NOC Parking C (P3)